Tc-99m antifibrin Fab' fragments for imaging venous thrombi: evaluation in a canine model.
An antifibrin antibody (T2G1s) Fab' fragment labeled with technetium-99m was tested for its ability to produce images of fresh thrombi in dogs. In gamma camera images, all thrombi were evident by 2-4 hours after injection. Mean thrombus-to-blood and thrombus-to-muscle ratios averaged 4.0 and 69 at four hours after injection and increased to 24 and 270, respectively, by 24 hours after injection. When compared with I-125 fibrinogen injected into the same dogs, Tc-99m-antifibrin Fab' had lower absolute uptake in thrombus but higher thrombus-to-blood ratios due to a faster rate of disappearance from the blood. The primary route of excretion was through the kidneys. Tc-99m-antifibrin Fab' was highly stable in vivo, with an average of 82% of the circulating radioactivity able to bind to fibrin at 4 hours after injection. When compared with an In-111-labeled Fab fragment of antifibrin antibody 59D8, thrombus-to-blood and thrombus-to-muscle ratios were slightly higher for the Tc-99m-labeled antibody, and the blood disappearance rate was slightly faster. The absolute uptake in thrombus, however, was not significantly different, and the thrombus was visualized at about the same time after injection. These studies suggest that Tc-99m T2G1s Fab' is a potential agent for detecting thrombi in a clinical setting.